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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The purpose of the exchange of letters annexed to the 
draft Regulation is to confirm, for 1982, the voluntary restraint 
volwne agreed ''ii th Portugal since several years. 
'• 
, I 
Recommendation. for a 
COtJ ·ICIL REGULATION (.:::Eq 
on ~h~ conclusion o! \h.: Agreement in the for;n of an exchange of letters 
between the Europ~:-n Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic 
regMding pr..:pueo .-g pr~servcd tomacocs falling within 5ubhcading 20.02 C of 
the Common Customs Tsrifl 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAI·' 
COMMUNITIES, 
Havang rcgo~'rd to th~ Truty esubli~hing the Europnn 
· b:onomi.: Community, and in partit.:uler Article 113 
thereof, 
H.wing regard to the recommendation from the 
Commi~sion, 
Whereas it is nct.:cs~ary to <:ondud~· the Agrccm~·nt in 
' the form of an ext.:h.111gc of lellers bctw~·cn the Euro· 
pc.1n Economic Community and th.: Portugue~c Rcpu· 
l>lit.: rcg:~rJing prepared or preserved tomatoes blling 
within "ubheading 20.02 C of the Common Cu"toms 
"Tarilf, 
HAS Al>OPTEl> THIS REGULATION: 
Arlidt I 
The Agreement in the form of an exchange of leucrs 
bct'tleen the iuropc:an Economic Community and tht 
Portuguese Republat rl·g.arding prepared or preserved 
tomatoes falling within )ubheading 20.02 C of the 
Common Cu)toms T.mff ia hereby approved on 
behalf of the Community. 
The 'tnl of the Agreement is annexed co thi1 Regula· 
cion. 
A rticlt 2 
The President of the Council is hereby ;authorized to 
appoint the: pcr~on empowered to sign the Agrrcmcnt 
for the purpose o( binding the Community. 
Arlidt J 
This Rcgul;~tion sh.all ~·ntcr into force on lhc d.ay 
following its publico&tion in the Ojji".''' Jot~rr,.,J uJ 
lht Europtufl Cummunitits. 
This Regu~a1ion 5hall bC binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at BNr.5Cis, 
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For tht CouMil 
Tbt Prtsid~t~t · · 
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AGHEEMENT 
in the form of o.n exchange of letters between th.: Europc~n Economic Commu~ 
aiC)' a11d chc Porruguc!>c Republic regarding prcp~Arcd or preserved tomatoea 
t .. Uing within 5ubhcading lO.Ol C of the Common Cuuoml'l Tariff 
uutr No 1 
Brussels, .•...• 
Sir, 
I huv.: the honour to rdc:r to Artklc: 1 of Protowl R to the Aga·emc:nt hc:twcc:n the Eurc-
pc~n E~·onumi( Community and the: PonuJ>:IIC~C: Rc:puhli' &igncd on 22 July I '17 2 and 10 
tht· c:xl'h;lllJ.!C of k·!tc:rs o( S Dcccmhc:r 197S . 
I ha'l'c th~· hnnvur to inform you th.ll tor I Y82thc Community is ready to rt·ncw the 
volume ;l,~:rnd for the preceding year. Al'l'Ordingly, the Portuguese Govcrnm~nr ,;n,k·r· 
t;~kcs to adop! the ncct·ssary measures in ord•:r that the quantitic~ of tornatot·s thJt h~··c: 
bc:cn prepared or prc~crvt·J otherwise th~n by vinegar O!' acetic acid, f~lling within 
subhc.1ding 20.02 C of the Common Customs Tariff and supplied to the Community in 
19 82 do not exceed 90 000 tonnes. 
I should be grateful if you would kindly confirm the agreement of your Govcmm~;nt to 
the contc:OI$ of this letter. 
Plcuc accept. Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
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On bthalf of lht Council 
of tin Eu.ropian Communities 
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ulltr Not 
Brussels. .••..•. 
Sir, 
I have chc: honour ·,o :ocknowlo:dgc ·receipt of your lcuer of_coday's date: w!ltdcd as. fottows :· 
'I have the honour to tdcr to Atcidc J of Protocol 8 to th~ Agreement bccwc:~n the: 
European Economic Conlr"!luniry and thi' Portugucic: Rcjiuhlic signed on 2l July 
1972 and eo the cxch•mgc of lcuc:rs of S Dc:cc:m~t • 975. 
I have the: honour to irtform youth at lorJ 982 the: Commu'nily is ready to renew I he: · 
·· volume: IIF(rt:t·~l for the prc:• c~,ltng year. Anordingly, chc: Portugucltt: Govcrnmc:.nt u'nilcr· 
takes to adupt the nc:cclts.lry measures to·· 91dcr chat the quiuuitics of tomatOC$ t'hat -· 
have been prt•parc:d <>r preserved otht•rwisc: chan · by vinegar Qr acetic acid. f.alling 
within suhhc:;uling 20:02 C of the: Common Customs Tariff and supplied eo the 
C-omnntnity in 1982 do not exceed 90000 tonnes. · · · , . · 
I should bc,gratdul ifyou w<juld kindly confirm the agrcemcnu)f your Government 
to the conlcnts ol .this l.:n~r.' · · 
I have· the honour to conlltn\ the agreement. of my Government. with the contents of tbac 
, letter. . · · . . 
Plcuc ~~pc, Sir, lne' a&~urancc of my hijhc.c considerarion . 
For th• Gol:errmulll 
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